12525 NE 7TH AVENUE
North Miami, FL 33161
Office: 786 558 7656
Fax: 786 258 9379
E-mail: acu@acumericainc.com

Pricing for Accounting Packages

Our Commitment


No Set Up Fee



Fixed Monthly Fee with no surprises, hidden charges, stipulations, or disclaimers.



Month to Month Contract, with the flexibility to cancel at any time with a 30-day
notice.



Try Our Service FREE For 30 Days; if you are not happy, cancel within 30 days and
we will refund your fees.



Upon termination of our services, we will provide you with a copy of your QuickBooks
Backup File.

Accounting Packages Features


Monthly maintenance of financial statements with all transactions entered into our
QuickBooks software, prepared and uploaded to our secure portal and emailed to you.



Reconciliation of bank and credit card accounts.



Free consultation on accounting, taxes, and other business-related matters.



FREE secure online account and unlimited portal access for report and invoice
management.



Financial statement reviews and recommendations on financial and tax strategies at
the annual meeting. (Face-to- face or phone conference).



Paperless; scan or text in all of your documents to our cloud based system.

Contact us at 786-558-7656 or email: acu@acumericainc.com for further instructions
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You scan or text in all of your documents to us.


Starter (monthly expenses under 5K) $149.97/month



Enhanced (monthly expenses under 10K) $199.97/month



Enterprise (monthly expenses under 20K) $274.97/month



Deluxe (monthly expenses under 50K) $349.97/month



Premium (monthly expenses under 100K) $449.97/month

*For businesses with monthly expenses over $100K, an additional fee of $100/month
applies for each additional $100K in monthly expenses.

Pricing for Accounts Payable (Paying your bills)
You can text in, scan, email, mail, or fax, your bills to us. Get your bills paid
conveniently on a weekly basis through our Online Bill Pay!


Starter (monthly expenses under 5K) $149.97/month



Enhanced (monthly expenses under 10K) $199.97/month



Enterprise (monthly expenses under 20K) $274.97/month



Deluxe (monthly expenses under 50K) $349.97/month



Premium (monthly expenses under 100K) $449.97/month

*For businesses with monthly expenses over $100K, an additional fee of $99.97/month
applies for each additional $100K in monthly expenses.

Contact us at 786-558-7656 or email: acu@acumericainc.com for further instructions
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Sales Tax Returns
We can prepare sales tax returns and make sales tax payments electronically, if required.
Sales tax filing fee: $25/month per state.

Pricing for Payroll Services
Payroll processing for up to 10 employees: $75/month ($5 per additional employee).

*Additional fee of $75/month if we enter the hours for employees on hourly basis or if
pulled from a time clock system/software.

We use the Intuit payroll service system. Over 1 million small businesses use Intuit
payroll service. Our certified QuickBooks Pro Advisors offer Intuit wholesale payroll
prices.

Ways We Save Our Clients Money
Acumerica encourages you to go entirely paperless. Accounting firms waste ample
amounts of time handling paper (filing, shredding mailing, etc.). We take your time
incredibly serious, so going paperless is a huge plus for you as our business client! Our
system cuts the amount you spend on bookkeeping each month by up to 50%!
By automating your accounting department, we empower you to save on
direct/indirect payroll, overhead costs, technology expenses, and much more! Your data
is stored on our dedicated secure server in an SAS70 certified data center. We eliminate

Contact us at 786-558-7656 or email: acu@acumericainc.com for further instructions
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your hiring and training headaches, while at the same time utilize our skilled and
experienced professionals to handle your daily financial needs. We can also assist you in
developing standardized and consistent policies and procedures in order to streamline the
accounting process for you.

Additionally, if you own a scanner and smart phone, your bookkeeping is done! All of
your tax related documents (receipts, invoices, bank statements etc.) will be sent to us in
one of three ways:

1. Emailing with attachment
2. Texting with attachment
3. Clicking and dragging the relevant documents from your personal computer into our
program (shortcut).

Acumerica offers convenience and efficiency through real-time mobile contact. If there
are any inquiries about a particular document, our system allows us to use the computer
to contact you via text message to resolve it, meaning you won’t have to deal with phonetag ever again! Instead, you will receive a notification on your mobile device which you
can respond to at your convenience.
Once you’ve gotten used to this process, we will then get you acclimated to our
revolutionary mobile app! You can connect all of your business credit and bank
accounts, allowing the software to track the entirety of your business related expenses for
you and automatically relay the information to our systems. Zero effort on your part!

Interested in bringing your bookkeeping into the 21st century? Please feel free to contact

us.

Contact us at 786-558-7656 or email: acu@acumericainc.com for further instructions

